
Children’s Birthday Party Packages! 
The Party Is Here!  Raymond’s specializes in fun,        

memborable, and affordable Children’s Birthday Parties 

that are easy on Mom and fun for kids of all ages! 

All Packages Include: 
 

 1 Hour WildSide Bowling 

 1 Hour Party Room Use 

 Personal Host/Hostess To Assist 

 Bowling Invitations 

 Bowling Themed Paper Goods 
Raymond’s Own “Wildside” Bowling! 

Wildside Package 
Everything mentioned above, plus 

 May bring in cake or ice cream 

Only $9.95 Per Child! 

Extreme Wildside Package 
Everything mentioned above, plus 

 May bring in cake or ice cream 

 10 Tokens for each guest 

 30 Tokens for Birthday Child 

 “Real” Souvenir Birthday         
Autograph pin and Marker 

Only $12.95 Per Child! 

Ultimate Wildside Package 
Everything mentioned above, plus 

 May bring in cake or ice cream 

 Pizza and pop for all guests 

 10 tokens for each guest 

 30 tokens for Birthday Child 

 “Real” Souvenir Birthday       
Autograph pin and Marker 

Only $15.95 Per Child! 

Plan Your Next Fun and Easy Birthday Party Here! 
 To book, call Raymond’s at 815-385-1475 or reserve online at 

www.raymondsbowl.com 

 8 child minimum for all party packages 

 $50.00 deposit due at booking to hold reservation 

 Gratuity not included.  Please take care of your host if they take care of you! 

 Final guest count due 72 hours prior to party, that is the minimum number 
charged for on day of party 

Party Add On’s 
Souvenir Real Bowling Pin       $14.95 

Goody Bags                                   $2.95 

Glow Sticks Mega Pack               $3.95 

Adult Extra Lanes 1 Hr.             $25.00 

16” Cheese Pizza                  $11.99 

16” Sausage/Pepperoni      $12.99 

Pitcher of soda                        $5.50 

* Taxes not included 



Party Add On’s! 
Enhance your party with these awesome party accessories!  

All add-on’s may be purchased on the day of your party. 

Bag ’o ’ Smiles  Goody Bags 
Save yourself time and money!  

Our prefilled goody bags make 

great gifts for your guests! 

$2.95 each 

Glow Sticks Mega-Pack 
Wildside Glow Bowling is not 

complete without glow in the 

dark necklaces, bracelets, and 

earrings!  8 total pieces per 

package. 

$3.95 each 

Souvenir Bowling Pin 
A souvenir bowling pin is a 

great memento for your bowl-

ing party.  Have all your 

guests autograph it and keep 

it for a lifetime! 

$14.95 each 


